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Learn to Sing 
Now! 

PRICE FIVIl ~ 

January 'Seniors Present 
Company in 'The Mollusk' 

O-Book Plans . Debaters Open 
Nea~ Completion ST' d 

Journal~sm I Cla~s School Board Appoints 
PublIshes RegIster N B· M . 

"The general plan 'ot t~e 1927 0- e~son . , 0 ay .ew usmess anager 
==================~ 

Misner Players to Appear 
in Eternal Triangle 

Comedy Drama 

Actors Well Received 
I 

Cast Gives Performance at 
Univel'sity 'of Ne- ;" 

braska 

Trying to get out of work ~oes 

not always result in success. This 

situation arises in ! 'The Moll usk"~ a. 
three act comedy, which wUl be pre

sented by the January Senio~ class i,n 

the central high school auditor~um 

tbis aft ernoon and evening. The plot 

revolves about the ef'rorts of a family 

to get the "Mollusk" to think and do 

things for herself. 

This play is gjven under the per. 

sonal direction of Ernest Raymond 

Misner, head of the Misner School 

01 the Spoken Word and Fine Arts 

Mr. Misner is \also the 

director of the dramatic ' w~rk tor the 

Associated Chautauquas of America, 

the largest Chautauqua 'organization 

in the United States. 

Players of Rare Ability 

Book will be completed in a few ' wIth Havelock 
days, and work is progressing quite • experience pt a lifetime to the jour-

Putting out their first paper is the 

Lead in "Mollusk" 

rapidly," said Tom Gannett, edltor-

In-chiet, when questio~ed Tuesday 

about the progress of the book, "The 

material that has been completed is 

verY' satisfactory and Is very en,cour

,aging to a.ll of the officials ot the 

staff," he added. 

P~actically all of the senior write
UPiil have been turned in and are now 
being worked over by Georgene Ras
mussen, senior write-up editor, and 
the editor-in-chief. "On the whole 
they are most clever and Original: 
and , we are very much pleased with 
them," declared Tom. 

Art work for the book is well un
der way. Panels of the individual 
senior pictures and plates colored by 
the senior art class ,were discussed 
yesterday and the best selected to be 
drawn for engraving. 

Miss Maybelle \Valsh, who plays A ~chedule for taking all group 
the title role in the January Senior. pictures will be announced to the, 
play, "The Mollusk," has been with 'students in the circular Monday. Pic
the Misner Players in previous per- tures of the opera and foatball teams 
fOlmances. Her characterization of have already been taken, and bas
Mrs. Baxter is said to be worked' out ket ball tournament pictures will be 
with a ' finesse and attention to the arranged for soon. 
finer points of acting. Seniors are to arrange for indi

vidual pictures at the Rinehart-Mars-

J. Wolf, Sam Fregger, Abe 
Fellman, R. Zaitchek 

Uphold Negative 
I 

Bluffs' Debate Soon 
\ 

Hold First Leflgue Debate 
with Thomas Jeffer

son in Dual Clash 

Opening the general season, four 

nalism I students. This Issue Is 

handled entirely by the junior jour-

·nalists and is an attempt to discover 

for what position each pupil is fitted. 

The staff as selected for the trial 
edition is as follows: managing edi
tor, Maxine Boord; city editor, Jean
'ette Resnick; editorial writer, Ruby 
Kreculov; sport writer, Richard 
Birge. The two copy readers, Evelyn 
Simpson and Neva Heflin, are from 
the journalism II class. 

Acting as reporters a.re: Marie 

Central negative debaters, Justin Swartz, William Weber, Jean Tyler, 
Erval M;cIlvaine, Frances Simon, Lil

Wolf, Sam Fregger, Abe Fellman, Uan Rychly, Helen Chait, Minnie 

and Reuben Zaitchek, alternate, will Zwelbach, Goldie Bachman, Irving 

leave at noon today for Havelock I Baker, and ,Dorothy Zimmerma.n. In 
with their coach, Miss Sara Ryan, to addition, Erval McIlvaine Is first 
debate against Havelock's aJrirmative page makeup assistant, Lillian Rych
team on the subject: "Resolved: t Iy has second page makeup, Minnie 
That Congress should adopt in prln- Zweibach has third page makeup; 
ciple the provisions of the Curtis- and Marie Swartz writes Squeaks. 
'Reed bill, constitutionality waived.'" Offices retained by journalism II 

The debate, scheduled for yesterday pupils are proof readers, Jane War
bere, was postponed because of the ner and Marjorie Gould; exchange 
illness of one of the Havelock de- editor, Edith Cheff; and circulation 
baters. Arrangements for this debate manager, Jessie Stirling. Assistant 
will be made Friday with the authori- circulation managers are Harriet 
ties in Havelock. Hicks, Wilbur Wilhelm,. and Mere-

Central's affirmative team will dith Johnson. 

S 
. GI CI b den studios. Every student is to pay hold a debate Friday evening at 8 

enlOr ee U S $2 down when the picture is taken with the Creighton university fresh-

T t N ]\A b and the remaining $3 when the pic- men in the Moot court of the law 
Isabelle Neuman, well known in es ew t Y.l.em ers tures are called for. building. The outcome will be de-

Central through her work ·in the of- (Continued on Page Three) cided by the audience. Speakers will 

These appointments are not final 
and do not definitely indicate the po
sitions on the regular Weekly Regis
ter staff next semester. 

lice, plays the part of Miss Roberts; Mrs. Pitts Announces Try- . be Frank Lipp, Elmer Shamberg, 

outs Next Week for Central "'MI'sses Chance and Joe West. After, the debate 
:11 iss Maybelle Walsh of Chadron, Neb., 

there will be an open forum discus-

Hi-Y Surprise Program 
Features 'Chet' Wynne 

Osgood Eastman 

Although he was chosen from ftIll 

the capable men of Omaha for the 
difficult and exacting position of bUsi
ness managel' of Omaha schools, Os
good T. Eastman has relinquished his 

,}>osition with the First National bank 

to take u jii the study of financial ad
ministration. 

Manager Begins 
Road Show Plans 

Unexpected ,Move Raises 
High Hopes for Cen

tral's Welfare 

'High Schools' Turn' 

Edward Burke, Presidlmt of 
Board, Hopes to Aid Li

brary, Return Nurse 

Accepting the unexpected election 

as business mana.ger tendered him by 

the new Board of Education Monday 

night, Osgood T . Eastman ushered In 

a new era of hope in Omaha educa

tional development. Mr. Eastman, 

whose daughter, Margaret, 'graduated 

from Central in 1920 , has an Interest 

in the school , and the other new offi

cers have 'all had children or friends 

students here. Members of the re

organized body Tuesday expressed 

their intention of improving condi

tions at Central and other schoQls. 

Hope to End Privation 

. "For the past few years," declared 

Edward, R. Burke, the board's new 

president, "the grade schools have 

been getting all the attention. But 

now we hope to come to the aid of 

the high schools, especially Central. " 

Mr. Burke, upon first . coming to 

Omaha, coached Central 's debate 

teams for five years. 

plays the role of "Th~ Mollusk;" Junior Clubs to Enter Essay Contest sion. 

Jack Rank, who comes from the Un 1- In the near future the team will 
versity of Nebraska players, plays the Tryouts for membership in Senior Entrance to the Brooks-Bryce hold a debate with Blair high school, 

With Coach "Chet" Wynne, foot
ball mentor at Creighton university, 
scheduled as the chief attraction, 
Central's Hi-Y chapter wlll meet to
night at 6 o'clock at the Y. M. C. A. 
for the fi·ret gathering of the year. 
Wynne's subject will be "New 

High hopes are entertained that, 
by exercise of the new plan of hav

Plans for the Thirteenth Annual 
ing a business manager, the recent 

Schrimpf Asks for New Acts 
of Original Type to Be 

Turned in at Once 

role of Tom Kemp, brother of "The Boys' and Girls' Glee clubs will be Foundation essay contest is not open according to Coach Ryan. Other Road Show are progressing steadily, restrictions laid on Central may POE!-

to Central high school this year. Ac- meets are contemplated with Norfolk 
Molusk." The part of Mr. Baxter is held Wednesda!" Thursday, and Fri- 0 dl t 1 tt i d bPi -- c r ng 0 a e er rece ve y r n- and UniveI:sity Place. The llrst 
portrayed by Harold Bellvin, who day of next week. All members of cipal J. G. Masters Monday morning, leagu-e . debate of the season will be 

toured the United States last summer the ' Junior Glee clubs an~ Junior it is too late now to co'nsider any against Thomas Jefferson 'high school 

with Mr. Misner in the play, "New chorus will be given an equal oppor- new entrants. of Council Bluffs on the evenIng of 
Brooms." tunity to try out, ~nd selections will "I hope Central may get in on January 13. The Central negative 

according to Allan Schrimpf, presi- siblY be lifted. The absence of a 

dent of C. O. C. and manager of the school nurse was especially deplored 

Road Sp.ow. All acts are to be filed by ,Dr. J. H. Wallace, new vice-presi-
dent. 

with Miss Jessie M. Towne, vice-prin-
Year." In addition, the executive . 

~Iasters Lauds Production 
be made by Mrs. Carol Marhoff Pitts, 

head of the music department. Thlr-

this next year," voices Mr. Masters. team will debate the T.J. afflrma
"I am very a~lous to have the stu.( tives In Council Bluffs, while the af
dents write for tliis contest. Com- firmative team will speak against the 

teen memberships are open, eight in petftlve essays are submitted each nega.tive team from the Bluffs In 

tlte Girls' Glee club, and five in. the year in order to bring about a better ' Central's auditorium. 

BoyS': .... ~ ' "'- -. ",.,- ~".... ." " ~nd,ers~~qing ,!~ ,\ mla.bl~ relations' "The Thomas Je1ferson people ~ave 
. between the United States of Amei- guarantee'ci · a~ f ull - auditorium at 

Membership in the Junior Glee 

committee has pianned a surprise cipal, by February 1. Name of faculty 

which will be a "knockout," accord- sponsor, personnel, type of act, ap

ing to Herbert Senter '27, president. proximate number of participants, 

"We're going to make the Hi-Y go and time taken between curtains will 

over. big this year. And we're, going be submitted when acts are filed. 
to start with the very first meeUng," 
declared Presid@t Senter Tuesday , Dates fqr tl'.louts have been set 

Having scored a great su~cess in 
previous appearances, this play was 
given yeaterday afternoon at the 
UniV'e"l'lIltYo t "Nllbraskl. - "'-·Tlfe ' pro:
duction is very fine indeed," stated 
Roger McCammon, president of the 
J club or Junior chorus is open to any 
anuary senior class, when fI-~ked 

Ica and the British Empire. the debate," declared Miss Ryan. "It 
"To What Extent Do the Ramlfica- is therefore only proper for Central

tions of International Trade and ites to appear in full force and boost 
Commerce Affect the PoUtical Rela- the team to. win the first league de
tlons Between the United States and bate of t)1li' ,season." 

in ' U ~ giDg all m embers' to attend ' to:. .tor Fe.brlW"~l 0 an.d 11. The !jrg,o 

night's meetin·g. There wiil be no between now and the tryouts Is to 

Bible classes this' week. be used for organizing the acts. The 
what he thought of It. Principal J. student In .school, . and after one has Next Friday night, Judd C),ocker, 

~ ajor of the second battalion in 
1923, will be the clitef speaker. 
Crocker Is now president of· the In-

executive committee is very anxious 

to obtain a , new sort of act that has 

never been used before and that will 

hold the attenUdn of an audience. 

G. Masters says, "Th~ play is extraor- had the preliminary training, he is 

dinary and is an unusualy good com- chosen a member ot the Senior Glee 

edy. I don't understand why the , club. This organization is I a major 
pupils won't back it up more" 

Attempting to get out of work, activity due to the . requirements 

the British Empire?" is the subject 
for this year. Poetic Graduate, . no cents at the University of Ne

braska . 
"The Mollusk" affords an unusual necessary for eligibility. Banquet to Be Held . Exults in Birth

day's Coincidence 

Information about the Road Show 

can be obtained from any member of 
amount of comedy as she gets herself ' Mrs. Pitts urges that all students by Speakers' Bureau Girls Happy, Finding the executive cfmmittee, which is 

(Continued on Page Three) 

Alumna Leaves Bookroom 

Miss Pauline Hartnett '22, who has 
been in charge of the bookroom, has 
left for the University f Minnesota 
to study for an arts course. Miss 
Hartn ett has acted in this capacity 
ever since her graduation from Cen
tral. Her place will be taken by Miss 
Blanche McCarthy, a member of the 
fi rs t mid·year class from Central, who 
has been employed in the bookroom 
since the beginning of the school 
year. 

Former Centralite Writer 

Margery Swett, former Central 
pupil, has become well known as a 
writer. One of her poems called 
"Advice Before Rouging," was print
ed in one of the January issues of the 
Literary Digest. Miss Swett received 
honorable mention from the Har
per's Monthly on one of her short 
stories last fall. She writes under 
the name of Margery Swett Mans-
ft~d . . ' . 

S . Ct· composed of Miss Towne, F. H. Gul-interes'ted in music .or desirous of an 

activity, join Junior Glee club. She 
The annual banquet of the Speak

adds that it is more beneficial t() the ers' Bureau will be held in the Bra.n-

"Double golly! ' They're not giving oap In on alners gard, Miss Dorothy Sprague, Miss 
me my diploma because I have . FI S' . 
earned it, but because it's my birth- Soap containers hav~ proved to be AI~:n ~~t~~:r~ss Maybel Burns, or 

student . and members of the club it 

one joins in his freshman or sopho-
" \. 

more year thus gaining much ex-
perience in high sCh'ool. 

Principal Masters 
Urges Good Review 

deis Grill room Tuesday, January 18, . 
day!" sanctimoniously acknowledges "such a success that Principal J. G. , "Let's try and make this Road 

as decided by a vote of that organiza- Warren Creel, January senfor. While Masters hopes to have them placed (Continued on Page Three) 
tlon Wednesday morning. The com-

the active brain , and gift of blarney throughout the building by next fall . 
mlttee, composed of Adah Allen, 

peculiar to the lengthy lad are well At present the plan is to put the re
chairman, James Bednar and Paul known, (and slightly boresome) to 
D I h 1 d d quest for more soap containers in the 

en se, as p anne a goo program those who love him, they are coun-
which includes a skit under the direc- teracted by the languidity sometimes requisition to be presented to the 

Cadet Promotions 
Announced Monday 

ti f Mi Fl S ith I Board of Education in a short time. 
on 0 ss oy m ,a ma e quar- evident in him. Who will forget his Promotions of cadets who showed 

tet, a cello solo, and a clog dance. l'ngenuity l'n l'nventlng a . marv,elous Present containers are on the west 
side between second and third floors exceptional ability In military knowl-

"High value!' and main parts of Ge~~~!a~::n~~y~h~2;,e:::t t~:~~:~~ ' paper cutter, which alIiloot cut an and on the east side between second edge were announced during the drill 
subjects alwa ~ s ' stand out after a inch ot paper, already .torn? and third, and third and fourth period Monday. Edward Tyler '27 

ness before the bureau Wednesday Whil 
good review," declared Principal J. e no one knows, nor dares to floors. They were installed as an ex- beaded the list by being transferred 
G. Masters, when interviewed in his morning. George demonstrated, with guess, what the age of the graduate from the position of second lieu ten-

J Whit '27 ist t h periment and although the use of 
O1fice Tuesday afternoon and re- ean ney ,ass an, ow a will be on the night, when, decked ant of Company C to that of first h Id t them has been abused some, authori-
quested to , give students suggestions young man s ou propose 0 a In cap and gown, he stands to receive lieutenant in the same company for 

young lady. He spent the period in hi bi ties hope that by next fall Central 
on how to prepare for examinations. s rthday present, much longed may have soap con. tainers on every temporary duty. 

making polite remarks in an alleged f 
He added that the material In the or, and even mentioned In his letter landing. Edward acted as business manager 
average student 'mind becomes hazy, attempt to get "warmed up.',' to Saint Nick, he confided recently of the recent opera, "King Dodo," 

uncertain, and indefinite after a that he, since the age of five, had and is vice-president of Speakers' 
.whole term of work. Encourage Honor Societies kept his age a secret-for ten wh~le Masters Writes Article Bureau, chairman of the program 

Mr. Masters further explained that years! committee in the Mathematics so-
a pupil who reviews always stands a Encour8:ging the establishment of The~e are some people who, when . "The Oregon Trail" Is the subject clety, and a member of the mllltary 
better chance th ~ n one )Vho does not, high school honor societies in Eng- it comes to luck, so far outstrip the of an article by P.rinclpal ,. G. MIY3- writeup committee of the O-Book. 
because it takes a longer time to .re- land will be part of the work of Dr. Irish editor, (and how!) that It ters which wlll appear in Sunday's Other promotions are: EdWin Mor
member facts during an examination , F. C. Ensign, professor at the Uni- makes that worthy's fortune seem Omaha World-Herald. Mr. Masters, tensen '27, who is a member of the 
than it 'WOUld if the materl.l had versIty of Iowa. He will leave for like the thirteenth of Aprll In com- who is very much interested in the Spanish and Business clubs, from ser
been reviewed before. England some time this month: to 'parison. So here's to the boy who history and romance of the west, vls- geant Company B to second lieu-

Since the examinations are only an take up work in the University of graduates on his blrthnight! And ited the four old forts along the trail tenant and staff; Willard Hill '27, 

Margarets Cause hour and a half long, the time should 'Bristol. that's that! last summer. who Is changed from sergeant; Com-
. .be .spent in writing rather than in' ===============~================================ ,pany F to sergeant Company B; 

Great Corltu:8ion trying to· remember, according to Mr. CI'afl'e' nee Darfl'oU), 'Cq.mous Crl'ml'nal'Att·orney, Gil ,.VQfl , Clark Bowerman '28, from corporal 
M 'Masters. A thorough review adds to LI I' I' r ~ ""' Company F to sergeant Company B; 

argaret Thomas Is an artistic . , . . 
girl. .. persons's abllity and may make a Vi,'e-"'. O,C Colleae. Thfl'ough Long-DI'S!anee Tele'''hone and Norman Carlson '27, transferred 

M 
difference of from 15 to 60 per cent U/., '.J 0 I", I I,., from private Company F to sergeant 

argaret Thomas i. an athletic • 
girl. in the grade. . Company F. 

Now s'olve" If yout can, t~s ultra I. '.', . "Th'e ~~erag ~ cotlege student goes and made It possible f.or The Weekly often before. I l1ke the town." Mr. -------
fOOlish jingle. . ," .' . PupilS Begin 'On Their Own' to college either to play around or Register to secure an interview in Darrow good natul'edly blamed tJ1e Slide-Rule of Great Benefit 

This Is th~ peculfar ease at Cen- , .____ because he doesn't know what else spite of mUes .of separation. wire Interference for the reporter's 

tral. Margaret Frances Thomas' real Holldays, especially tlie Christm&l;l 'to do," facetiously obset:ved the fa- Returntng to his home In Chicago frequent requests for repetition. 
name Is Frances Margaret, but 811e hoUdays, have- strange effects on the mous criminal lawyer, Clarence Dar- Friday afternoon, Mr. Darrow found Inquiry was made as to the advisa
gOes by the other name, while Mar.. pupUs of Central, The strangest is row, in an Interview conducted from a long distance. call awaiting hirp. blUty ot high school students taking 
garet Elizabeth is .the name of the that they aren't content with the two Omaha to Chicago over long distance "Mr. Darrow," Inquired the reporter ~ a commercial courSe, but the singing 
other girl. Both are sophomore8. weeks' vacation' given them by the telepho~e last Friday afternoon. Mr. upon hearing the lawyer's character- wire Intervened, and the r,eply was 

Margaret Elizabeth Thomas Is ac- Board of Education, but also take Darraw emphasized that only one out IsUc generalization, "do yoU accept not heard. Mr. Darrow had succeed
tive In school affairs being a mem- ODe ot tbelr own. Sixty-five pupils of a thousand collegians is interested that as a general rule?" "Yeah," ed In keeping his whereabouts well
ber ot the freshman' chapter of the were absent Friday, December 17 ~ In securing a real education. ' came the answer. "Nine hundred and hidden following his departUre from 
Junior ;Honor So!!iety, the girls "0" 1926., th'e day pr.eceding their long Thursday morning papers c<,/n- ninety-nine college students get a Lincoln. He was expected . to arrive 
ClUb i d talned no notice 'of Mr. Darrow's whale . of I\. good time out of their in Chicago at 3:30', the call from , and captain of the freshman two-week ,rest per 0 , ,. 
baSket ball team. ". Miss Adrian. Westberg, I registrar, train stopping in Omaha for a few univer~ity tUe. The .other. 'i on~, per- Chicago came about 4 o'clock. 

Margaret Frances Thomas entered reports that 35 girls and 30 boys de- moments on its way to carry: the fa- haps, receives a r~a.i eci'uCil.~io~-f~al "~ltg~ , ,c~ool education is a very 
Central for the first time this year. clded that they needed the extra day mous lawyer to Lincoln, Neb., to ad- culture. good ,tHing-for those who appreciate 
She takes art, biology, English, and vacation. Vacations seem to attract dress' the conv~tion of the Nebraska ' "I did not stop In Omaba long Its value ' while they are In high 
(-ype, and 18 especially interested in girls more than they do boys, It Cen- Bar aSSOCiation. Alexander Graham enough this time. to form a dellnite school," . concluded Mr. D!I>rrow as 
art. tra1'8 reebril18 characteristic. Bell's invention solve~ the dU(1culty ~mpresslon, but I have / vls~ted the)'e ~ b~ ~u.z . zJpg ~ire ended the Interview. , 

"More stUdents should take slide
rule as it Is a mostbenellclal sub
ject," urged J. F. Woolery, assistant 
principal, who is taking charge of the 
enrollment of this class this semester. 
He declared that slide-rule aids the 
student in rapid calculation, and ~hat 
it is used otten in present-day omces. 

.During the past two years Miss 
Sarab Ryan, mathematics teacher, has 
taught !I- small class in the subject, 
b.ut 'the class will be dropped this 
year if not eno~gh students enroll: 

\ . 
acc,ordlng to Principal J. G. Masters. 

Mr. Woolery urges that all stu
dents Interested see him at' once: 

.I 

Library Poverty Stricken 

According to Miss Zora Shields, 
head librarian, the Central library 
displays whole shelves of valual>le 
textbooks and history reference mate
rial that are out of use because of 
lack of funds to rebind them. "There 
ar,e ..300 books and over 50 volumes ,. 
of magazines ready for the bindery. 
But we can do nothing," she said. 
SubscrIptions for all periodicals have 
expired. The library has been forced 
to call upon teachers and pupils y, 
supply it with used magazines for 
necessary reference ~ork . 

Mrs. Harlean Fetters, chairman ot 
the teachers' committee, hopes that 
the lack of funds wiU be relieved by 

(Continued on Page Three) 

Dl'amatic Recitals in April 

"All those interested in the state 
dramatic recitals should see me in 
14A as soon as possible," said Miss 
Floy Smith, head of the expression 
department, last Monday. 

"As yet, I have received no word 
about the tryouts in the eastern part 
of Nebraska, but Central students 
are practicing recitals in class every 
day and will be ready." 

The contests will be held some 
time in April. 

Class in Gym to Teach 

Practicing the principles which 
they have learned throughout the 
semester is the task which confronts 
Mrs. Constance P. Lowry's gym VII 
class. Beginning next week, the class 
will teach Mrs. Lowry's and Miss 
Elinor Bennett's classes througbout 
the day, each girl having complete 

charge of 6ne class. This work will 
count as the final examination for the 
girls. 

I Crack Drill Squad 
Demonstrates Art 

A crack drill squad under the lead
ership of Captain Herbert Senter 
represented Central high school in. 
the entertainm~nt given by tbe dUrer
ent schools at the Rotary club ban" 
quet held in the Fontenelle dining' 
room December 22. Boys composing' 
the squad were Richard Woodman, 
Allan Schrimpf, "Bill" Ure, Newtonl 
Jones, James Bednar, "Ben" Cow~ 
dery, Clifton Smith, John Sundberg. 
and Edward Sievers. 

Principal i. G. Masters, who was 
In the audtence, says that tbe boys 
were a credit to the school. '. "The 
act was very novel, and I thought it 
by far the best act given. It was 
similar to the drilling in the road 
·show last spring," he declared. 

All students expecting to gradu
ate in January, 1928, checked their 
credits in .tpe ottlce Wednesd~y dur-
ing study half lierl6ds-: r .. , .. < ' 
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Chicle Camps ' Make Work of Ar~ha~ologists Possible; 
I Ex-Omahan Aid In ~abor of Yucatan Reconstrtictioll 

'~ 

"The archaeologists In Yucatan 
, would be unable to excavate If It 

were not. foJ' the chicle-hunters," 
pointed out Dr. Sylvanus Morley, dl
rector-gener.al of the Carnegie Insti
tute, In an Interview after his ad
dress, "The Mecca of Ancient Amer
Ica," at the Omaha Art Institute, 

Tuesday, December 21. Dr. Morley 
_J 

Telephone Girl: "My 

birthdax is tomorrow." 

sweetie's expJained this fact by stating hat; ex-
cept for the gum-bleeding camps, no 

Another Girl: "What are you go-
humans Inhabit the jungle forests. 

Very high tribute was ' pafd by -Dr. 
ing to give him?" Morley to Dr. Earl H. Morris and his 

Telephone Girl: " Oh. I think I'll wife, ' a former Omahan and gradu-

give hiII\ a ring." ate of Central, Ann Axtell '18. "I 

, regard Dr. Morris as the foremost .au-· 
He thought he was a carpenter, so thority on Mayan culture," he de-

he bit his nails . . clared. ""I:o show what a careful 

" In my youth," said the man, "I took 

to the law 
"And argued each case with my 

wife. 
"And the muscular strength it ga ~ e 

to my jaW)' 
"Has lasted me all of my life." 

worker Dr. Morris is, he selected two 
stones, the tusks 'on the serpents' 
heads, 'from hundreds and hundreds 
of stones lying many feet away. Dr. 
Morris , also devised a portable hopper 
to cai:ry away the debris from the re-

stored ruins." 

Round-a-bouts 
When I went to Atlantic City the 

ocean ' knew me, for It waved. It 1--------------~1 
COUldn't come up to see me because Santa Claus brought the building 
it was tide. a bath a course of massages. a mar-

cel! ' Well, do~sn ' t the old girl look 

The only thing some fellows wIll younger with the dirt ail rubbed off? 

be when they finish college is an old Even the walks are swept! 
/ 

man. - II' 

It ain't fair; just think of all the 

Through the I~fluence of Dr. Mor- together ~ hat was difficult. Imagine 
ley, It was ~ossible for Mrs. Morrts ' putting a giant picture puzzle to
and her br.other, Lane Axt!3ll '28, a gether, using huge stones weighing 
student of this school, ta'"enter Yuca- . from 50 to 100 pounds instead of 
tan. Lane went for a hurried trip, small pieces of cardboard." 
while Mrs. Morris we/lt to rejoin her Illustrating his lecture with col-
husband. ~r e d slides, Dr. Morley showed the' 

Mrs. M ~ rris did a very Intricate work of excavation and restoration. 
piece of work In reproducing the wall Some of the most striking slidell, were 
paintings found in the largest those of the 'feather-taUed serpents. 

temple. She pieced the paintings to- Dr. Morley stated that the brilliant 
get her from 61 stones, widely scat- coloring of .the slides was not ,exag
teredo "It wasn't the copying that gerated; the. col!)}' 'comlng out elpe-

was so hard," declared Dr. Morley cially after rains. ' 
after the lecture; "it was the pie~ing Dr. Morley is a small,' dark, y-oung 

man. He has 'been It-n archaeologist' 

Calendar 

Friday, January 7-

Central Committee, 118 at 3. 

Senior Hi-Y, Y. M. C. A. at 6. 
January. Senior piay, "The Mol

lusk," auditorium, afternoon at 
3; evening at 8. ' 

Monday" January 10-

Gym club, 415 at 3. 

Tnesday, January 11-

"0" club, 425 at.8. 
Monitors ' Council, 221 at 8. ' 

Spanish club, 215 at 3. \ 

Wednesday, JIUlUary 12-

Business club, 229 during home-. , 
room. 

French club, 435 at 3. 

Thursday, 'January 13--

Junior Hi-Y, Y. M. C. A._ at 6: 

since he was 16 . . ~ 'I was inspired 
when I was young," he declared, 

"by b/?oks' t~at 1 had read concern" 
ing excavating ... · Dr. Morley 'said 
that the living conditions were . not 
bad because the houses , w~re cool. 
The only disagreeable feature was 
that small Insects, stich as scorpions, 

tarantulas, and tlie .like, ~ soon col
lected in the tha~ched roofs. · 

. , 

. Alumni 

Acenath Fuhrer " 26, who is at
tending Diane C9Ilege, Crete, Neb", 

visited at school .Monday. 

"'dUh . Frances, and Bernice El, ~ , 

The reason Edwina cherishes her 
memory bOok II because a certain 
Bob's letters are contained in the 

book. 

Dorothy seeml sorry that she made 
that contract of sllence with Vincent, 

becaus~ he really keeps It. 

Miss 'Costello might, run a Katty 

Korner all of her own. She told 
Clarke powell that he was only say· 

Ing nothing in a new form. - ) .' -
Wonder. why Louise . always an

noqnces so joyfully that she }las seen 

Jean's brotbeJ"? 

Isabel Lehmer, we've heard t hat 

you are "absolutely througJ:1 with 

men." Is that true? 

Miss Elliott, you must not give 

your classes such surprises by giv
Ing that hard question in the t est, 

Merry Chrlst~as. 

The opera. has a good effect. J ean 
and Dale have become . very good 

friends. 

Bntered as second-class matter, November, 1916, at the post office of Many fellows of today believe that 
Omaha, Nebraska, under the Act of March 3, 1879. feminine beauty is only shin deep. 

presents King Dodo got, with stock
ing feet that long! Motion: that he 
be forced to divide with Paul Pren-

Friday, January 14- • ' 

Mathematics society, 439 at 3. 

Senior Hi-Y, Y . M. C. A. at 6. 

liott ' 24, ' 25, and ' 26; respectively, 
who' attend the University of Ne

braska, spent the vacation in Omaha 

visiting their parents'. 

The whole world Is talking about 

Nate Mantel, the record dancer. 

Acceptance for mailing at special rate of postage provided for in Seo-
tion 1103, Act af ~tober 3, 1917, authorized November 16, 1918. Katherine Allen '26, who is attend- Why does Dorothy Pretz always 

lng Rockford college In' Illinois, vis- mention a certain boy in. her Lat in 
Correspondence between a college Uss. 

'Thimple Thimon' 
EDITORIAL 

QUEER ECONOMY 
Central high school must have gone down in the estimation 

of Omaha. 
Ballard Dunn, editor of The Omaha Bee, suggests that the 

school be turned into a place for city hall men. The Board of 
Education must cut down expenses. It takes away the teachers. 
Central has not received a new gymnasium and a new auditorium
yet. 

But that isn't all! The highly-esteemed school board decides 
that there is still another way to rob Central. On books! . 

Three hundred volumes of history books and chemistry books 
are in disuse in the library. Why? Simply because the school 
board cannot afford to supply the school with provisions to rebind 
these books. South high school may have a new building. Perhaps 
they need it. Tech high school may have a new building, marble 
lavatories equipped with minors. Central" can't even have soap. 
She's been supplied with the containers, but what's the good? 
Three high schools may have swimming pools, while Central can't 
have books. Techsters may enjoy themselves. Centralitescan't 
.even educate themselves. 

youth and his father : 

Dear Dad-
No mon, • 

. No fun. 
Hear my plea 
And believe me 
Always your son. 

Dear Son-
Your plight is bad 
But don' t feel sad 
To be broke isn' t funny 
So borrow some . money 
And don't write soon to your 

dad. 

Some boys are like a fiy ' and fly
paper. They light on one girl and 

stick to her. 

Do people get -a shock from read

ing Current Events? 

A man felt ilI" and took seven days 

off. That made him weak. 

Ith ~artyred for 
Juthtice'th Name 

Ited Central last Monday. class? 

Harriett Richmond '24, who Is a If "2 'n 1" Is shoe pql1sh, what's 
junior at Grinnell college, Grinnell, 3 and I, Bill? 'I ' 

la., spent the holidays in Omaha with 

Many circumstances have coin
bined, this t erm, to bring out the 
initiative of Central's students. The 
latest, and perhaps most praise

worthy instance" was demonstrated 
at the Saturday night performance of 
the opera, when storms of applause 
assured Mrs. Carol M. Pitts that her 
singers had ' acquitted themselves 

well. 

wonder why they . call me Thim-
her' parents. 

pie Thimon ?MY" mother callth me 
Mother may believe that y-ou ran 

out of " gas," but we don't, Jeannette. 
, Thimon darling, and my fathe \ 

thayth I'm Thlmon Thander, jr. But 

the kidth In the neighborhood thay, 

"Here cometh Thlmple Thimon." 

It's along about this time of year And they thing a thong about me 

that seniors begin to wish they were meeting a pie man an~ wanting to 

freshmen. buy a pie, but I didn' t have a penny 

"Said the little eohippus, 
I'm going to be a horse, 

And on my middle fingeqlails 

To run my earthly. course!" 
And he did! Perhaps one can pass 

that American history exam, after 

a11. 

tho the pieman kicked me around the 

block. Thome of the kldth jutht 

call me Thimple, which' I don't like 

at all. 

Ruth M~nning '26 acted as assist
ant editor for the freshman issue -of 
the paper put out by Knox college, 

Galesburg, Ill. 

Clifford Anderson '26 returned to 
Kemper Military academy, Boonville, 

Mo., Monday, after vlsi ~ ing his par
ents over the vacation. 

Simon Casady '25, after spending 
the holidays In Qalifornla with rela
tives, will go to Wyomln.g to accept 

a position there. 

You must have an Ilttraction for 

the dogs, Patricia. 

How does it feel, Dauglas, to be 

Santa Claus at Orchard &; Wilhelm's? 

We wonder if Glenn Thomson got 

his skooter for Christmas. 

.1 Well, well, Roger. What"could be 

the sudden attraction at table 0 in 
the 'library first hour? JVbo Is she, 
ailyway? _ .. ' 

Not only are we denied the repair of unbound books, but even 
new subscriptions to 50 magazines that are needed for the study 
of English, history, chemistry, and civics. . Dentist to aviator : . "Will you take . Would you pipe the new jacket the 

lieutenant colonel is sporting! 

Latht thummer on the Fourth of 

July my father bought me a lot ' of 

fire-crackerth, and thon-of-a-gunth, 

and thnaKth-ln-the-grath, and all 

klndth of thingth. Mother thald, 

"Now, Thlmon, da ~ ing, don't go and 
hurt tourthelt. Arid don't play with 
thothe rowdy Joneth boyth." But 
of courthe I wouldn't hurt myth elf. 
Mother doeth exathperate me thome

Edward Rosenthal ' 23 , who a,t
tends the University of Nebraska, 
was elected to represent his chapter 
of the Zeta Beta Tau fraternity at 
the .national , conclave ·, held" in ,New 
York city during the Christmas holi

days. 

Miss Rockfellow certainly . must 
like ·candy. After getting boxes of 
goodies, she should at least let that 
lUtlEi ilepli ~ w ot h ~flj'1titVei o m e - ln 

stead of keeping It under look and 

key-. 

gas?" 

EXAMINATIONS ' 
Since debate season is here-the question': "Was the Christ

maS vacation before examinations a lucky thing or not?" 

A ~ iator' "No, I'll just take my 
~ . . Brevity is the sout' of wit. so they 
air plain." say. At' any. rate, Lariat Joe, in re-

For: Two weeks' time gave a student a real chance to study 
on some"point he i,.a uncertain of and to enjoy a vacation. The 
busy brain is rested, and the student is left f'l'esh to think. 

G th 1 ki d f mon counting a recent holiday, during 
ra-apes are e on y n 0 - . . . 

th t i ,whiCl1 he hied ' him to the big city-, 
Fannie Fish '26, a me. mb,er ,of the . 

keys a grow on v nes. recounted his experiences in just timeth.· 
Thammy Flnkletheln thaw me 

coming out of the gate with my bocth 
of ftre-crackerth . '''Whateha got 
there?" he athked me. "Oh, jutht 
thome ftre-crackerth," I thald. Then 
he thald, "Thay, Thimple (which I 

didn't Uk ' at all), the retht of the 
kidth are having a thircuth neetht 
block . . Woncha come to thee It?" 

"Oh, I don't believe that I could 
wathte my time." "Aw, come along. 

Wonder who the .John was that 
Ben Light revue on the Keith vaude- .. 

Miss 'West 'embraced so forcefully 
ville circuit, w.as in Omaha for t~e 

Against: Some students have studied so hard, they have had 
no vacation. Some have forgotten all they've been trying to keep 
in memory this semester; A vacation rather tends to divert the 
mind from school work and, therefore, many students will suffer in 
their grades. 

- these three illuminating words : . The only lover who hasn't a rival Christmas holidays. Frlday-? .... " • 
in love is the man who's In love' with " Hlc! Hock! Hike!" - ( ~I ~ , ~-, 
himself. 

Each one will award his own decision. Perhaps sOqle have not 
taken advantage at-this past study time, but there are t,hree week
ends left. Though students may wish to have a good time and enjoy 
themselves thoroughly when at liberty from school, it is wise not 
to forget that out of the 144 hours of this liberty, two hours' time 
spent on history notebooks may improve a D grade or perhaps even 
save the whole semester's time. 

A good many of our co-eds are dis
Elijahl ~ust have had an automo- playing petite little insect .pins fast

bile because the Bible says, "He went ened to the front of their dresses. 

Peggy Denise '25, who won the ThOth a y 
Bible scholarship at Lindenwood col- 1 er an. 'IQ·n 
lege last year, was in Omaha for the L. _____________ -J 

holidays. "Best Girl's Nite'" is, to ' be ' cele
brated by the Menorah chapters ot 

the Character club of ,~ North high 

up on high." And, so it is said, these bugs are 
named for friends of the owners. One 

It 's all right to be ashamed of your violent red, green" and purple crea
pride, but it's all wrong to be proud ture is yclept "Joe.Emmett Tom Dick 
of your shame. noger Bill Ben John Finley Regi

nald." 
It won't cotht you' nothin." 

Well, like an ape I went. And 
when we got to the tho-called thir
cuth groundth, do yOU know what 
happened 1. The whole 'bunch threw 
me down, wiped my fathe in thome 
muddy water, and'> thnatched away 
all of my crackerth. Now, I didn't 

Chulotte Troxell '26 entertained 
a former Omahan, Nadine Hostetler 
!of Los Angeles, during the vacation. 

Elizabeth Stone '26 will attend 
Peru State Normal s~hool, Peru, 
Neb., beginning February of this 
year. 

.... -
school, Minneapolis, -Minn. Every 

feliow coming will inv:Lte 'hls best 
girl, and a sleigh ride. will ,be the 

evenlng's entertainment. . 

CORRECTING A MISTAKE 
An old hen was sitting on an axe, 
Maybe she was trying to hatch et. 

Lack of culture in the middle west has been the subject of 
wide discussion by many people in the country. But how d9 these The difference between learning to 
critics explain the following? play golf and learning to drive is 

Iowa is in the middle west. An athlete and a prima donna ,that in golf you hit at nothing while 

happened to be in Des Moines on the same day recently. Marion when driving you hit at everything. 

Talley, the youthful Kansas City soprano, attracted' an audience of --
over 5,000, according to the newspapers. Gertrude Ederle, the It's no wonder that Englishmen 
first woman to swim the English channel, gathered only 700 play golf, considering that there. is 

spectators. Iowans may be ' corn-fed, but the selection of their a tee at ..... every hole. 

entertainments indicates they are, not lacking in culture. 
So much for Iowa. Nebraska is also in the middle west. "The 

Prairie Schooner," a periodical corresponding to the Atlanti~ 

Monthly, is published by a journalistic society at Lincoln, Neb. 
Neihardt, the poet, is a Nebraska man. . 

Central high school has taught many famous persons: Rod 
La R~que, the popular movie star; Harold Lloyd, the world-known 
comedian; Polly Robbins, the leading lady of the Community 

An aviator took his bride 
Through the clouds for a little ride. 

"Oh, what if we fell? 
"We're so high," she did yell. 

"Just like the new skirts," . he re

plied. 

Playhouse. Lee Weber, Central alumnus, has published many of A cow Uves on grass, but It takes 

his own poems. Central high school itself suggests classical know- a butcher to make botl1 ends meat. 

ledge with its ionic columns, its situation on the hill, and its 
beautiful lawn. . 

Culture is not sectional. A national appreciation of all fine 
arts is becoming established throughout all sections of~merica. 

--.- . 
The only course 8: great many fel

lows are tl;\klng in school Is the 
downward course. 

DEMOCRATIC AMERICA : Did Queen Marie leave Roumanla 

Why is it that all of the nations in the world cannot unite in. t,o give Buch a. rest? 

things pertaining to customs and time? \ -
List to the tale of Johnny McGee, 
Who in ' algebra waR making a C, 

But to his own consternation 

.The United States has adopted a foreign policy, one of isola
tion. Why? The distance from Europe and the natural division 
leaves this country 'out of their petty (or otherwise) boundary 
disputes. European interests are ' not our interests at all. Prob- ~~ "!fas unprepared f.or the .examina-

ably the constant changes or impro~ements of the customs;of,the"" , tion .' . 
United States isplate it from its neighboring, old-fashioned ~nd his grade turned Into a D. 

countries. .: 1 
Such must be the case with the Balkan countnes. Today the My trave s at sea 

Greek Catholics, or the Orthodox, are celebrating Christmas, ' Have taught me 
according to the old Julius Caesar ~alendar. That whlle sailing the ocean blue 

These countries have slowly been improved and mod,ernized, You can't eat cake and haTe It, too. 

but still the Balkan people hold on to the calendar their forefathers 
followed. In all parts of America.today, the Orthodox people, even 
those who , fought for America, their ~dopted country, in the 
recent World war, follow this custom of their forefathers. In 
Omaha, the Roumanians alone, of all the Balkan representatives 
here, have changed their calendar. . 

If America were not the democratic country that it fortun
ately is, a constant strife would exist between the people of difo 

, ferent creeds and nationalities. It is hoped that as the United 
States grows in power and prestige, it will not lose that cosmopol
itan broadmindedness which has made its place unique among all 
natioJUl. 

A few fellows 'are just like bam

mers--the best thing about them Is 
their head. 

Because, of the magazine advertise
ments, children are Incl1ned to think 

that when the teache.r says take four 
from five the answer Is pyorrhea. 

Au 'Yolr. 

CYCLONli1. 

School loyalty is preparing fol' its 
1II.test test, the basket ball games. 
Football is, of course, the greatest at
traction, ' but there is considerable 
thrill and fun in watching the hoop

sters. 

It is our most earnest hope, prayer 

and entreaty that n~>ne of the senior 
writeup committee will crack ·that 
moth-eaten one about "Wby Central 
smiles from day to day .. ' ." 

- (-- . 
And over tJte school" silent and 

dark- for two lo-o-o-ong weeks there 
descended, w th a scream of pure 
foy, all the returning pupils, dancing 
with gladness a~ the . privilege of be
lpg allowed to return ,to the place 

·they love so well! 
-HENRIETTA. 

like that at all. 

Virginia Randall '26, a student of 
the University of Nebraska, spent the 
h{)Udays in Omaha with her parentS. 

For the purpose of &tooking their 
library with new bOOKS, ·the Com
mercial high school of New Haven , 

Conn., will hold an annual bazaar. 
Ip.stead of their usual t early play, 

~ mlns'rel show will be given. 
(Editor: "Blank blank the blank

ety blannk. That sap of a boy went 
and threw away all of the "eth'th" in 
the place. I'm gOi, g to thkin hith 

hide good and hard \when he cometh 

Rezln Plotz '26, who attends 
University of Wisconsin, spent 
Christmas holidays in Omaha. . 

the ;' --- ' .. 
the Honor studentlt of North 

school, Minneapolis, Mlmi" receive 

honor cards as a reward for good 
grades. ' ' 

back .. I've thet tho many "th'th" M'ary Fischer '23, a student at the 

h--.") 'holidays. . , The CutteJ'S 

that I'm talking the bland thin~h University . of Chicago, vis.ited In I 
now. !.? .-! ( ; ), dath, dath. Oh, Omaha with her parents during the 

~--------------------~ Central Classics BY MAXINE BOORD 'M' 
\ 

Typically characterlstic ot Nebras-
Editor's Note : An Engllflh III student countenance death had penetrated ka small town llfe, "The 'Cutten," by 

who Is the author of this ' theme made and was now sovereign. Bill searched Bess Stree'ter "'Aldrich, p~e~enta a an a t'tempt to use as many of the .,. 
troublesome Ie and el words " as he the victim. He found a skein of gold family who, as , Mrs. AldrJcll's ' J ritics 
c.ould for an English theme assignment. cloth thread and a silver ' knlfe en- say, "might be the people ·next'door." 

Studies are Forgotten THE CRIME graved with the pictUre of two men The book is a novellnthe' cUct1onary 

, It was eight o'clock in the freight holding a .selne net. sense of the word, for the author 's 
"You see, teacher, I did all my les- yard and all was quiet. Bill, the t ard He glanced once more at he attention is . entirely gil-en to charac-

sons the Saturday after school watchman," would reign supreme un- drunkard. He was In a dead sleep. terlzatlop.. , For thla reaso.; · the lack 
closed, ' and vacation has been so til the veil of night lifted to day- 'l'he veins stood out on his forehead of 'IU\tic,n: in the loosely- woyeii ' plot 

long that I've forgotten every-thhlg iight. He walked slowly down the and tlie murder he had done did not might become monotonou~ ' :i(; lf':were 
I studied," Is what certain A stu- track swinging his lantern so that seem to weigh heavily on' him . . ' Out- not for the sk1ll with whiCh the char
dents said when their teachers de- the rails gleamed. The life of a ~Ide Bm heard a horae onelgh loudly actera ... re· drawn. 
manded an explanation for unpre- track and car watchman is not an as its master sleepily drew rein at The point of view from which tbe 
paredness on Monday. ; , enviable one. Yet he often has thr1lls the curb. Again he . heard the bells auth'or writes Is the mind of N'e11 Cut· 

And the pupils who don't get A's and chances to come Into the spot- of a ' paslling sleigh. ter, the up-to-dat'" J eOllege-bred 
had just as good an excuse. They light. '. A question went through his mind. mother of the famllj. "tn ' n"'earlY 

declared that before Christmas they : Bill heard a · sUr In a freight car Had this yegg inveigled the mlUl to \every chapter, she III t&:ught that aim' 
were so busy that they had put all and swung aboard. He'· flashed his come here so he could ldll hl~ He plieity and the old-fashioned, itrtues 
brain work 'aslde untllsome later. and light around the interior. ,In the imag ned that the man had 'kill the are best . . But as the stol'1 'procre8ltes 
more convenient date. By the time ~orner a bum and a gentleman were other man for no valuable ob oot. an alert reader becomes Lure that 
the Christmas excitement was over, tt)'lng to felp sleep. He kicked the On dragging the . body away he saw the real heroine is Gramma; tile 'most 

the~ had forgotten all about school bum. ';I.'he fellow looked up surl11y a bOWie knlte . on the floor. lovable, Hvlng character in the book. 

work, so they said. at him. He wore rough clothes and "It must have been a heinous of- Some of the thoughts ,lir 12-fear-
Some even brazenly- admitted that , Blll turned his attention to the fense," he thought, "for there was old Josephine, reveal.ed ' 'tn a late 

they had left their work until last · other occupant of the car. He was no objective apparent but hatred. chapter, would mak.e maD~ « 'sophis
Sunday ' night, when a crowd of dressed In a tuxedo, and he looked After a, long sUrVe11lance of the tlcated co-ed squirm un.~0 Wo fktabJY 
friends came In. "So you see, ilke a shelt who had paid obeisance crook, he noted that dayl1ght was In-recognition! . 

teacher', I really- didn't have time to ~o ' a gutter. His suit, although styl- dawning. Sud~enly he looked- out "The Cutters" Is Intensely- read-

get my lesaons." ish and new, was covered with grease the door and a bright warm llght able. It Is sweet, resUul, typical. I , , . I and dirt. Blood! On the coat B11l flood4!d his face. A beam of sunl1ght do not hesitate to recommend it to 
Cookies are good and so II eheese saw blood. B1l1 felt the man's hand. entering his bedroom window had take . one's mind bom.an -"._-& 
But what's a cold without a Ineeze? It wal cold. Beneath that calm of awakened him. It" was a dream. chapter teat. 
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One Way to Flunk ./ riters' Guild 
Produces Play 
on New Y ears~ SO I SEZ TO THA OL~ 6ATTL£ .,.AXE. 

"YOU CANT OISH ME EIGH"H HOUnS .EVERV 
NIGH, ,AND I AINT GONNA STANO fOR etIN'G. 

MADE A HeEl. OUT OF' IN CLASS £.1'THeR" , THEN 

SHE AI!0l.Oc.rl.E:~ ANO I :-A'(, "TH\NI< NUTH",N' 
OF: IT J AND 'TH\:'f'4 \ 

January Senior Girls, Ruth 
Thomas, Ruth Dahl, Au
thors of 'Magic Hoqr' 

Beginning the work of the newly 

orga nized Junior Playwrights' "Guild, 

a club for tbe encouragement of play 

writin g, is the feat of two Central 

seniors, Ruth Dahl and Ruth Thomas, 

busiu ess manager and editor-in-chief, 

respeclil'e ly, of the January section 

Their one-act play, 

"The Magic Hour," was presented be

fore two ch ildren 's theater matinees, 

onp at th e Circle, on Friday, Decem

ber 31, and the other at ,the Avenue', 

on Saturday, January 1. 

Wri tten with a New Year's theme, 

the play is a dapted for small child

ren, The production was under the 

sponsorship of the Tut club, a ' gro~p 

of youn g players, and was directed 

by }Jiss Marguerite Beckman, organ

izer of the Little Theater. 

"Being th e first girls to write a 

play and have it produced for the 

Junior Playwrights' Guild is a very 

great honor," said Miss Beckman 

when inter viewed in her apartment 

at th e EI Beudor Tuesday night. "I 
am yery well p leased with the results 

of it and am very proud of the au

thors for rendering such exce llent 

Th e girls wrote the play in less 

thall 48 hours, When questioned 

about The ir work, they said, "We 

hadn 't th e s lightest idea when we 

Board- Elections I Dickens' Warks Win 
to Help Central Students' Approval, 

wrote it that the play would b e pro- Mr. 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Eastman's management, and that Charles Dickens proved to b ~ the 
most popular of a group of 17 

Victorian English novelists, accord

ing to a survey taken recently amon g 

the 60 English VII students of Miss 

Sara Vore Taylor, h ead of the con

structive English department. 

duced, but we were certainly glad Centra l will have some of its former 

that it met with approval. It is very fixtures restored. Dr. Wallace high

encouraging, and we sincerely hope ly complimented the spirit shown by 

thaL more students will try their luck teachers and pupils during the 
at play wri ting, " board's recent hardships. "We have 

j[iss Beckman urges that mor'e had to face , mighty problems, and 
Total books read were: 168 Dick-

I , I I ltd many other schools besides Central 
Ilgl SC1 00 S U ents make some ef- ens; 140 Stevenson; 85 Kipling; 45 
fort in writing, and that all who are have just grievances." Eliot; 30 Thackeray; 28 Blackmore; 
interested receive informatl'on about Mr. Eastman has relinquished his 

21 Collins; 17 Kingsley; 17 Bulwer-
the clu b from any member, position with the First National bank 

Lytton; 9 Hardy; 4 Meredith; 6 

ORGANIZATIONS 
in, order to devote all his time to the 
study of financial administration, Bronte; 3 Gaskell; 2 Black; 1 

Besant; 1 Disraeli; 'and 1 Reade, 

GYM CLUB 

!\Iusic for the Road Show act was 

played by Edith Cheff '27 for the 

criticism and approval of the Gym 

club at its r egular meeting held last 

Monday after school in room 415 . 
Mrs, Constance Platt, Lowry, head of 

the physical training department, 

made an appeal to the girls for some 

snappy popular music to be used in 

the Jas t part of the act. She also 

coached those who are to tryout for 

leads in the Gym club performance. 

CENTRAL OOLLEENS 

"Six months work," he said, "will 

equip me for the new position." A 

committee appointed by the poard i~ 
preparing a set of rules for the busi

ness manager, In general, he is to 

have charge of all financial affairs, 

subject to the approval ot" the board. 

Election of the new manager at the 

fi-rst ,meeting' ,of- the newboatd ' was 

unexpected although the members 

had pledged themselves in favor of 

the plan. Mr. . Eastman receIved 

eight votes for the office, although 

the 'vote was open to anyone the 

members might suggest for the posi

tion .. 

Fifty per cent of the pupils read ten 

or more books, and fifty per cent read 

five or more books, 

Elizabeth Mills, who read 25 books, 

was reported to have read the great

est number. The ten pupils reading 

the greatest number, from 17 to 25, 

are: Joyce Hackett, Annabelle Kise, 

Pauline Rhoden, Clarence Munson, 

Maxine Boord, Elizabeth Mills, Fred 

Moshier, Ruth Thomas, and Virginia 

Jackson. 
, Pupils who read as many as ten 

authors were Kenneth Saunders; 

Pauline Rhoden, and Annabelle Kise. 

Those reading five or more of Dick

ens ' works were Elaine Smith, Joyce 

Hackett, Maxine Boord, Elizabeth 

Mills, with Ruth Thomas topping the 

list at nine. 

Lib rary 'Asks Aid 
to Get Magazines 

'Economy Program Prevents 
Subscription Renewal 

in New Year 

"When a feller needs a friend." 

The situation is not mythical, but 

real. The "'feller" is the school li

brary, a~d everyone can prove to be 

a friend. Accerding !g.- the economy 

program of the Board of Education, 

the library is to r eceive no funds for 

rebinding of books, subscriptions for 

magazines, or purchase of new mate

rial. 

With the dawn of 1927, the sub

scriptions for 50 library magazines, 

which have expired, cannot be re

newed , Miss Zora Shields, h ead li

brarian, has suggested a plan for pro

viding thE' school with these neces

sary publications in spite of the econ

omy program, Names of the maga

zines were posted on the bulletin 

board in the office last Monday and 

Tuesday, and a plea, placed at the 

top, asked that every pupil or t eacher 

give to the library any recent num

bers of the periodicals, if pOjlsible, 

Among the Centralites 
Marvin Rexford '29 spent his Miss Marguerette Burke, head of 

Christmas vacation in California. He the stenbgraphy and typewriting d e

will return to Omaha. Saturday, Jan- partment, attended the National 

uary 8. Commercial Teachers' Federation ' 

---. convention at Chicago, December 28 

Virgene M~Bride '30 spent both to 30. /' 

weeks of vacati6n in Dow City, la., 

visiting friends. Ruth Riekes '28 has returnetl to 
I 

school from 'a five-day absence before 

Barbara Fair '30 spent the last Christmas vacation. 

part of the vacation in Wakefield, --- . 

Neb" visiting relatives. Ruth Fox · '29, who' formerly at-

tended T ech, entered Central Mon

Leon Katz '29 spent the Chr istmas day. 

holidays in Sioux City, la. ' 

Edna Fay Heist '29 returned to 

scbool Monday after a semester's ab-

sence. 

Hildred Hawes '28 returned to 

Janie Lehnhoff '27 took part in a 

Christmas play, "Alias Santa Claus," 

wbich was put on by the Children's 

Theater playe rs in th e Circle theater, 

Miss Maud Reed, biology and ele-
school Monday afte r a week's ab- mentary science instructor, spent the 

sence before the Christmas holidays, vacation at Boulder, Colo:'; visiting 

h er sister. Miss R eed spent much of 
Patricia Blacker '27 spent the va- this time hiking through the moun

cation at Detroit, Mich" visiting rel- tains, collecting specimens of various 

atives. p lants, 

Esther Gruber '27 suffered a nerv

ous breakdown during Christmas va

cation , 

Claire Roselaar '30 returned to 
following are the magazines and their New York city Thursday of las t week 

subscribers: Miss Shields has volun- to make her home there. 

Eleven t eachers have already re

sponded, but not yet a student. The 

Miss Chloe Stockard, manage r of 

the cafeteria, attended a family r e

union at Jefferson City, Mo" during 

the holidays, 

Jack McCluskey '27 worked at the 

postoffice during th e holidays, 

Dorothy and.J1arger y Nelson , '27 

Senior Opera 
by Glee Clubs 

Wins Praise 
Principal Masters, Students 

Laud Clever Comedy, 
Leads, Chorus 

Continuous motion and "some

thing aoing" every minute character

ized the latest opera produced by the 

Senior Glee clubs, December 17 and 

18, in the Central high school audi

torium, "Kin!\'. Dodo," a comic opera 

which played with great success in 

Chicago several y ears ago, was the 

productioll, 
"The opera was more than wonder

ful," declared Principal J , G , Mas

ters. "Words really are inadequate. 

I've u sed up all my d escriptive adjEll:

tives. The c'omedy, aside from t ~e 

s pri gh tiy mus ic, was very good, Kin g 

Dodo couldn ' t h ave been b etter," 

Wh pn . a sk ed h er opinion of the 

co m edy, Mrs, Elsie Howe ;Swanson 

s mllin gly admitted that it was the 

best ye t. The compJ.ete cast was b et

ter than eve r b efore, she explained, 

Th e minor parts we re especially ex

cell ent, she d eclared, 

Piola's chorus was loudly applaud-

ad for it's exactness in executing an 

intricate march, Morris Cackin, who 

played th e part of th e wooden Indian, 

should be recommend ed for standing 

teered to give House Beautiful, At

lantic Monthly, Harper's Monthly; 

Literary Digest and Living Age will 

be given by the Misses Maybel Burns 

and Irma Costello, r espectively, 

The Bookman and Current History 

magazine will be given I)y Mary 

Claire Johnsoo, Mrs, Carol M, Pitts 

has offered to contribut,e Musical 

Courier and Musical Quarterly, whil e< 

Miss Floy H, Smith will give Drama 

and '28, respectively, entertained 12 Dorothea and Mildred Brown, ' 28 

out of town guests at their home dur- and '29, r espectively, spent the hoJi-
, th Ch ' t h lid days l'n Ll'ncoln, Neb, so absolutely motion less for such a mg e rIS mas 0 ays. 

Girl Rese~ves Hold _I Creel Laments J 

ReunIOn for AlumnI Mutilated Poem 
Many old frrends and class mates 

and Theater Arts Magazine , 

Miss J essie M, Towne will furnish 

The New Republic and The Spring

field R epublic. Mrs, Bernice S, 

Engle will' give The Nation and Miss 

Ellen Rooney will contribute The 

National Education Association Jour

nal and Springfield, Miss Jennie E. 

ultman will aid by contributing 

The National G eographic Magazine. 

were present at the Girl Reserve 

alumni tea held Wednesd ay, Decem

ber 29, at the Y. W, C, A, at 3 

o'clock, Margaret Wigton '27 took 

charge of the meeting, and Katherine 

Cook of Benson, preside'nt of inter

club council, gave the welcome to all 

alumni present. Marjorie Bailey, last 

year's president of interclub coun-

cil, gave the r esponse to the first 

Warren Creel '27, talented poet 

and pragmatical business manager of 

The W eekly Registe r, is indignant at 

the mixing up and leavin g out of 

lines in his Christmas poem printed 

on th e front page of the D ecember 

17, 1926 , issue of The Weekly Reg

ister, 

Warren vents his indignation in 

the following poem: 

"Warren Creel Bemoans the MutUa-
"1 am sU,IJl we would be lost if the 

library were to be abolished," ex

claimed Mrs, Ada Atldnson, h ead of 

the history department, wnen inter

speaker, 
Several violin seledions were given tion of His Pome." 

by Doris Pelton, president of Thomas I'll never smile again, the flowers 

Jefferson Girl Reserves. The alumni and sun 

viewed about the question, Miss · were also entertained by Harriet 

Bertha Neale, head of the English lit- Hicks '2 7, who gave two readings, 

erature departmen t , said Central was and Elma Gove '26 r eviewed the pur
pose and organization of the Gradu-very unfortunate in not having funds, 

"Let us all help the library to get ate Girl Reserves. 

its material," suggested Principal J, The next meeting of the Central 
G. Masters. Girl Reserves will be held Tuesday, 

January 11. 

Allen Schrimpf 
Asks Centralites 

To Prepare Acts 

on in the history of Central," ex

claimed Allan, who is busy with the 

organization work. "Probably plenty 

of material is available in the school 

that cannot be detected except by the . 
pupils themselves," he concluded, 

"Parents will never have to worry 

about their children being trampled 

down in Central's halls," laughed 

·Principal J. G, Masters when asked 

about the fire drill held last Tues-

But mock the sterile darlmess of 

my soul, 

Within my heart ther,e is no light, no 
: flower, ' 

Yet 1 must drag my weary body on 

And drink my overflowing bitter bowl 

And life will be one long, long, 

long eighth hour. 

,The printer, anxious to right him

self with the author and The Regis

ter, explains: 

"The Printer Explains" 

What if I did leave out a verse 

And changed some of the words 

about 

llilo g time, 

Each scene was humorous and full 

of inter est. Kin g Dodo, Mud ge , Dr. 

F izz, a nd Queen Lili's tlodyguard 

kept everyone in an uproar of laugh

ter. But what was really the "cutest" 

was the scene after Dodo had been 

tumbl ed into th e magic well, and all 

the actors wore sailor suits or short 

dresses and rode kiddie cars and tri

cycles, 

According to th e business man ager , 

Edwa rd Tyler '2 7, the o pera was a 

greate r financial success than any 

previous production, 

January Class Gives 
Play, 'The Mollusk' 

Plans for the sale of January 

senior play tickets were discussed 

at the Central Colleen meetini held 

in 445 Thursday, December 16. 

Every member present pledged her

self to sell four or more tickets, and 

two prizes of $ 5 were offered by Miss 

Pearl Rockfellow, senior sponsor, one 

prize going to the club if 200 tickets 

were so ld and one to the individual 

selling 100 tickets. 

"His election, since there were no 

nominations, is a great honor to Mr. 

Eastman. The sort or place he is 

called upon to fill must seek the 

manT ' spoke Lieutenant Colonei Em

mett G. Solomon. 

Tom Gannett, editor-in-chief of the 

O-Book, asserted, "Central students 

realize the difficulties that the school 

board is facing, and we are willing 

to co~perate by doing without a 

school nurse, and by waiting pa

tiently until our needs can be filled 

by the new manager." 

Co-ed'S Compact Importa\nt Item in School Equipment What if I did leave out a line? 

Central Colleens also decided to 

give $5 to Santa Ciaus fund and ,5 
to the Community Chest. 

Virginia Jonas '30 was in charge 

of the program which consisted of 

an interpretation of the picture 

"Christmas Chimes," by Etta Alic~ 
Howell '2 9, a piano solo by Betty 

Free '29, and a reading by Ruth Dun
ham '29 , 

KOCH 
Reports from Australia have come 

in to Central's radio station ~ccord
ing to C, H , Thompson, radid instruc

tor, saying that the new low wave 

30'meter set has been heard there 
Th ' . 

e se t has just been completed and 

makes a total of four sending appa

ratuses in possession or the depart

ment. The reports stated that the 

messages picked up had unusually 

Sharp and clear quaUtiea. 

KOCH has. received a large amount 

or. publicity from the programs in

augUrated by Dresher Brothe~s. Let

ters Coming in from "listeners In" 
have b een full of praise for the 
broadcasting staUon, according to 
Mr, Thompson. 

nUSINESS CLUB ' 

June O-Book Makes 
Plans for Pictures, 
Art, Advertisements 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Preparations for securing ads have 

been made by Ruth Ziev, advertising 

manager. She ' has chosen the fol

lowing students from the advertising 

class to solicit ads for the O-Book: 

Ethel Ackerman '2'7, MaJ:garet Lep

pert '27, John Thomas ' 28, Roger 

Spencer '29, Rosalind Pizer. '28 , Leon 

Ferer '28, Philip ,Johnson '28, George 

Connor '28, Frank Smith '28, Helen 

Merritt '27, Meyer Goldner '29, Rich

ard Songster '27, PauUne Pool '27, 

Norman Carlson.' 2 7. 
"We are reasonably sure of retain

ing previous advertisers and hope 

to add many new oneS"'by making an 

exhaustive campaign," declared Ruth. 

N Mrs. , Joh\} Sla~er of Hastings, 

eb" an authority on parliamentary 1~~~~=t.:~:;:~~~~~~1 law ., 

Undoubtedly the most impor~ant 

article in the flapper's equipment is 

her compact. Without this useful 

·box, how could milady retain her 

school girl c,omplexion or keep the 

shine off her nose? Although each 

and every compact performs the same 

duty, !,:onsider the difference in their 

size, shape, color, and appearance. 

As compacts vary so much, they 

can be compared to do·gs. The long, 

silver ones bear a resemblanceJ to 

tile German dachshund. Likewise 

the little, round dorines remind one 

of a squat Boston bull pup. Dainty 

bejewelled compacts are - like fiuffy 

white poodle dogs, while the ex

tremely gorgeous and expensive ones 

are reminiscent of handsome white 

Russian wolf hounds. 

When asked, wbat she thought 

about compacts, Isabel Lehmer, sec

retary of the June Senior class, 

sighed and said, "I'm beginning to 

FRANCIS POTTER 
- Teacher of 

BAN10, MANDOLIN, GUITAR 
AND UKULELE 

8tudio: Sanford Hotel 

Omaha. Neb. 

Athletic Supplies 
. Oomplete Stock 

Special ~ces , to Schools 

Townsend Sport Goods Co. 
UJ09 FamMD 8t. OMAHA 

, gave a short lecture on the pas-
8~g e or a .m.Otion at a special meeting -::: ______________ ..:. _______________ -. 

a the Business club Wednesday in .. 

rQo~ 229 , during homeroom period. 

At the regular meeting of the or

ganization Thursday ' morning Prin

Cipal J. G. Masters again druied the 

. club in the rUdiments and fine points 

ot parll/lmentary law. 

Need Any Flowers? 
JOHN H. BATH 
Tire 'Careful Florilt 

U.. la. · 1:008 1804 lI'arDam 8t. 

I, 

Three O'clock 

Finds Polly 

IN 

THE GOODY SHOP 
MTR AND FARNAM 

hate compacts. Mine are always fall

ing out of my coat pocket and break

ing.. I prefer loose powder because 

it doesn't crack." 

"I haven't any favorite compacts," 

laughed Sarah Pickard, president of 

Central Colleens., "The only thing 

I demand of a dorine is a powder that 

will keep the shine off my nose. So 

far I haven't been able to find a pow

d~r that will' perform that duty." 

Ethel Ackerman, advertising man

ager of The Weekly Register, says 

that her favorite compact is a Helene 

Rubenstein. She says that she 

doesn't carI:U" it during the day, and 

claims that one may look at her for 

proof af its absence. 

Dainty Luncheons 

Refreshments 

33rd & California 

Harney 5467 

Irving Baker, aspiring sport re

porter on The Weekly Register, 

speaks from his wide experience with 

such things when he says, "Com

pacts are a nuisance, and I can't see 

that they are much good," However, 

the modern miss realizes the debt of 

gratitude she owes to the inventor of 

compacts. She also knows that with

out a dorine her personal appearance 

would be greatly impaired, 

TYPEWRITERS 
We have a huge assortment 

of the finest Standard Type
. writers for rent or sale, on the 

lowest terms ever offered. 

Portables, UO and up--eTery 
malte 

Nebraska Distributors for 
Corona Standard Keyboard 

Portables 

CENTRAL 
Typewriter ExchaRge 

(EetabUlhed 1101) 

101. Fa ...... 

School ~nd Society P~nting 
, of Every Kind ' 

-
Phone Jackson ()64.4 109-11 North 18th St. 

*The last line here has been left 

out. 

tThis line's mislaid somewpere I 

think. 

For Good Eats 

PAULAIS 
18th and Douglas 

We h·ave installed a n ew Good ~ 
year machine to take care of 
this extr eme light work-the 
only machine of its kind in 
Nebraska. 

Standard 
Sh~e Repairing 

J. L. KRAGE, Owner 

1619 Farnam Downstairs 

On Her Birthday-·· 
SWEETS 

FOR THE SWEET 

FROM HER SWEETHEART 

CANDYLAND 
16th and Farnam Streets 



. Third Cityans 
Next on Menu 

of Cage Crew 

Knapple's Outfit to Engage 
in Tilt at Grand 

Island Tonight 

Purple Wants Revenge 

Rounded into shape by their holi
day excursion through Nebraska, 

Central's cagers are in good condition 
for their approaching tilt with Grand 
Island tonight. Chief "Yost" Knap- , 

pie will take nine first string men: 
Captain Jones, Thompson, Wright, 

Fouts, Pattullo, W. Chadwell, Tol
lander, Horacek, and McCreary. 

To date Central has only tangled 
twice with the outstaters, The first 

contest occurred in 1923 when the 
Purple crew overwhelmed the Island

ers bJ:: a :~ 5-to-13 count. However, 
last y~ar ; th e Third City aggregation 

r ecovered sQme of its lost prestige 
by handirrg the Eagle hoopsters a de

cisive defeat of 21 to 9. 

Coach Pierce's men will probably 
g ive the Central quintet a run for 

their money. With two lettermen 
back, Grand Island has already one 

victim, St. Paul, Neb" to its credit. 
Students will have a chance to see 

the Purple performers at work the 
week following the Grand Island 

tussle. Two home games have been 
scheduled, one wi~h Beatrice, Friday 
afternoon, and other with Creighton, 

Saturday night. The encoun ter with 
the Orange men will probably take 

place in the Knights of Columbus 
gyrn, which is to be the future prac

ticing ~ rounds of the Central first 
squaq . 

Probable lineups : 
CENTRAL Pos. GRAND ISLAND 
Thompson ___ ____ f. ___ __ __ Monis, (C) 
Pa ttullo _______ __ f . __________ T, Phalen 
Fouts , ___________ c. __ ______ _ L. Phalen 
Jon es, (C) _____ _ g. ________ __ __ Moore 
Wright ______ ___ g. __________ P eterson 

Mr. Feitlebaum Says 
Disappointed in Santa 

Mine Deer Senta Cluss: 

Dis letter iss somefat the same es 
the the morning efter the night be

fore. Mine reguest of the 17 in
stance hes epperently been lost by 

the males or vat haf you? 
Efter erising on Grismus mornings 

end finding dot mind gym had not 
been left by me yet, I " am come to 
those exclusion thet Senta Cluss ain't 

witat he use to was. Of course dere 
is also other possibilities es to vhy 

you failed to arrove so you is for-
gUen. . 

You are most likely szerprise to 
here from me so soon yet but by this 

plen I hev hope of getting better re
sults. As you are the only one fhat 

can be egspected to give us any helbp 
in dis vorld I on behelf of mine odder 

surr'ring associates by dis high school 
intreat you to make a egstra gymsta-

• tion for next Grismus end bring' it 

along mit your odder things. Don't 
vorry eboud how big it is, es it vill 

no doubt be better then vat ve halve 
by us no.w. 

End, furth ermore, don't vorry offer 
the idea thet ve may get those lock

ing rooms end gymstatlons he fore 
you hes come next year. Ve will be 

vaitlng by dere boiling room for you 
ven you eppear on your next drip. 

Heving given you emple time in 

' which to gomplete dere presentation, 

ve hope you do not for get us end 

make us vait until 1929. 
aesentfully yours, 

~ MR. LOUIS :Ji'EITLEBAUx. 

Hbpes High for 1927 
With the advent of a new year, 

new hopes and expectations come into 
the hearts of Purple boosters. Last 

year was rather disastrous to the 
. various divisions of Eagle athletics. 

"Og" Lundgren and Harley Moor
head w ere the only two Purple rep

resentatives to carry home to Central 
a city championship, the doubles ten

nis title early last June. 

With such encouragement, how
ever, as a crack basket baJJ team 

which is generally conceded to be one 

of the best, a !lashy aggregation of 
fish are already prepared to open a 
new campa'ign January 14. 

SPORTS 
0I0t.h1q and Bqn1pinent fop 

f!fVf!Jl7 sport. 

RUSSELL SPORTING 
GOODS CO. 

1816F_~ 

After School 

for 

HOT CHOCOLATE 

and 

Delicious Sandwiches 

B & A Sweet Shop 
1518 Harney 

Meet 'Y osf K~apple's Basket Artists 
Who Will UphQld Tradition of Eagle 

, 
Front row: Hora~ek, Pattullo, Captain Jones, Thompson, Tollander, 

Lundgren. . 
Second row: ,V. Chadwell, Wright, A. Chadwell, Rich, McCreary, 

O'Hanlon. 
Third row: Clancy, Davis, Johnson, Huff, Grayson, Coach Knapple. 

Above are pictured the men on , 

whom Central bases her ' hopes and 
desires for the coming season. The 
new year finds three veterans ,of the 
hardwood arena back who spOort O's: 

"De" Thompson, "Horse" Jones, and 
"Wally" Chadwell. 

Links Are Fightin' 

Other members of the squad have 

been prominent in Central basket ball 
circles. Most of them have partici

pated in interclass and open tour
neys , and are thu~ well fitted to step 

into positions as members of the first 
squad. 

Six Horne Garnes 
on Grid Program 

for Corning Year 

CENTRAL HIOH SCHOOL 

'Season Tickets Here 
Attention Eagle boosters! Dig' 

out those dusty S. A. tickets. 
Why? The basket ball seaSOn 

is already here. The Purple will 
play its first home game with 

Beatrice, J linuary 14. 
According to Andrew Nelsen, 

school treasurer, homeroom teach
ers will collect the yellow tags 
Monday morning in exchange for, 

the regular season basket ball 

passes. 
Let's get busy! Start peppin' 

things up and be 100 per cent at 

the first home game- of the year. 

Coach's Efforts 
to Keep Borrowed 

Mat Fall Through 

Wrestling Not to Be Aban
doned If Plans Can 

Be Finished 

Central's wrestling mat, borrowed 

from the New Woodmen of Irving-

ton, Neb., will have to be returned 

soon, according to wrestling mentor, 

R . B. Bedell. the coach's original 
plan was to purcHase the mat, but 

negotiations with the Woodmen seem 

to have, fallen through. 
Seeming confident that a new mat 

can be obtained, Mr, Bedell declared, 
"I'll tackle the new school board flrst 

about the matter. The argument 
that the board provided Benson high 

with, a mat last fall may get one for 
Central. If no.t, I feel sure that we 

will be able to make arrangements 
for practicing in some building out

side of school." 

'Ele~en~ary , Abili~y Is"a Necessity~ Purpl~ Cagers 
Clarrns Prominent Basket Ball Coach 'Take MajoritY 

"Fundamental training is the basts mean anything to the caliber of his . of 1:' - ' -ly Tile ts 
, for So winning . team," asserted Coach ' teams, this would be ample explana- r:..ar 

Forrest "Pog" Allen of the Univer- tion of Allen's successfu~ quintets. 

'sUy of Kansas, when asked for his With what l1tt~e time the interviewer 

formula for pu1l1ng down victories in had to talk with the coach he ap

basket, ' ball just after his proteges ,peared to be undoubtedly a "square 

had finished their battle with the shooter" and an impretentious, force-
ful man. While ~tanding by the offi

Blue Jays at Creighton gym last Mon- clals' table taiking over the past 

White Eagles Game Back 
with Bang After Sus

taining Setbacks 

No Defeats Decisive 

Showing a rare bit of foresight by 

day and em.erged victorious. He game, he leaned, over and whispered, 

added, however, with his warm, win- "Here comes 'Dummy' Taylor of New 

ning smile that, as shOwn in the just York." Allen proved to be as apt 
finished game, it took more than' ,at the deaf and dumb language as at gettillg the jump on otber city teams, 

that to w!n. coaching. He and the recent arrival 'F. Y: Knapple, wily . Purple coach, 

"Pog" Allen has brought the Jay- stood talking rap~dly over their fin- conducted his first squad on a barn, 

hawkers through to six Missouri Val- gers while numerous on lookers storming tour at the beginning or 
ley championships since 1919, losing viewed them with smiling counte-
the title in only two years, 1920 and nances. Christmas vacation, which, after a 
1921. His record as ' c~ach at Cen- Besides his 'ability as a coach, disastrous beginning, turned out to 

tral Missouri State Teacherl!' college "Pog'" has also an L.L. B. degree and be highly successful. 

spows seven consecutive champioll- a degree in osteopathy. The latter 

ships for that institution, making a he learned' 'merely to enable himself 
Dropping its first two encounters 

. to 'Crete and Hastings on successive 
total of 14 Cl1amp teams out of 16. to care for his' players. However, 

"Another factor in putting out a he prefers turning out championship nights, the Central quint, after a day 

successful basket b~ll team is the teams to practicing law. \ of !fest, r~taliated by literally mop
spirit of the players," declared Coach During his years of partiCipation in ping up the respective fioors of In

Allen. "My boys observe trainiJlg collegiate and h'igh school athletics, dianola, Holdrege, and Minden. 

rules strictly. During season I am he was active in all sports and was In .the first encounter, a real com
certain that they never smoke ' or a four letter man. However, his ing star was revealed in the person 

break the rigid ,rules laid down for preference among various activities of Leon Fouts who was a master at 

them." He related how they would tended! to basket ball. In 1905 he center, dropping through the hoop 
come to him asking about the advis- played on the Kansas City Athletic 13 of the Purple's total of 21 pOints , 

ability of ,eating anything of which club quintet which played the Buffalo During the entire trip he was t he 
they had the least doubt. Germans for the world's title and whiz of the Central aggregation and 

Ir the character of the coach could won. ended the journey with a total of 43 

=~=====;===========:;======== ===== === ' I tallies to his credit. "Johnny" P at
tullo ,with 29 points and "De" 

Thompson with 26 were also bright 

spots in the Eagle offense. 

Preliminary Tryouts 
and Detail Practice 

Feature Girl's Work 

Basket shooting, passing the ball, 

and a preliminary tryout constituted 

St. Nick Gives Gym 

Lincoln high , one of the rivals 
of the Purple, has to date about 

the best record that any school in 
the state is yet able to sport, six 

victories and no defeats. The 
Capital Cityans have already over
come one Omaha t eam, South, by 

the decisive margin of 33 to 22. 

Ralph Trotter, 135-pou~d class 

According to the t entative football 

schedule drawn up by "Papa" 

Schmidt, the Eagle gridsters will en-
counter only one eleven away from candidate, was also optimistic. "Of the junior-freshman girls' basket ball 

course Mr. Bedell will get us a mat practice held in 425 last Tuesday 
home n ext fall, Sioux City. Six games 

Promises of a new gym for Cen
tral made by Mr. Santa Claus just 

before vacation, seem to be at 
least in part fulfilled, for room 

435, that hothouse beloved or 
every person who has' slept in it 

along in Mayor June, is being con
verted into a gymnasium. 

Neither of the defeats suffered by 
the Purple were decisive. In the 

Crete encounter the outstate boys 
were barely abl e to get away with 

a ' 27-to-21 win, but the Hastings t ilt 

was the toughest battle of the lot. 

In this engagement the defenders 

of the Purple led at the half by a 

10-to-4 score. In til-e third period 

Hastings open ed a startling offensive 

that took the Eagle aggregation off 

its feet, tied t,he score, 12 to 12 , and 
.ended the tilt with a 15-to-12 victory, 

Central will mix with the Links 

h ere on February 5 and will jour
ney to the state capital for a 're

turn battle, February 18. Last 
year Lincoln overcame the Eagle 

quint, 19 to ,17, but only atter an 
extra period of play. The game 

was one of the most brilliantly 
played contests last season. 

Central's Past Record 
in State Hoop Combats 

Ranks High in Average 

will be played on home grounds, and 
one on the Tee Jay field at Council 

Bluffs with Abe Lincoln. 
Central has signed up a new grid 

opponent, North, to fill in the open 
date in last year's program. All in 
all, the Purple will encounter three 

Omaha aggregations: North, South, 
and Tech. 

According to Coach Schmidt, the 
Abe Lincoln, Beatrice, and St. Jo

seph dates are not yet clinched. A 
game between Tech and Kansas City 

at Tech on the date scheduled for 
the St, Joseph-Purple encounter 

Runnerup five times and state may J,lecessitate playing the game on 

champs once is the enviable record the Missouri team's home grounds. 

stacked up in recent years by the' Negotiations with Abe Lincoln and 
Eagle hoop artists in Nebraska state Beatrice have not yet been completed. 

tourneys. The Purple basketeers The Purple program in a nutshell: 
carried home the bacon for the first 

time in 1912 by skinning South, but 
have been unable to cop first honors 

since. 
Along with Central, Lincoln and 

Tech are neck and neck for the ma
jority 'of wins, the Maroons having 

the best record of four champion

ships and two second honors gleaned 
in their seven years' competition for 

the belt. The Links have the Tech
sters skinned for first place honors, 

5 to 4, and have an extra duet of 
runnerup titles , gleaned, however, in 

about double the period which was 
required by the Maroons. 

Central's big grudge is against the 

Capital Cityans, the Purple having 

bowed four times in as many contests 
for first honors against them. Creigh

ton proved to be the Eagles' other 
jinx in 1924 in one' of the only two 

championship contests ever played 

between Omaha teams. 
The winners ana runnerup for the 

state basket ball supremacy since 
the first tournament, held in 1911 
follow: ' 

Year Winners 
1911-Beatrlce 
1912-CENTRAL 
1913-Geneva 
19H-Llncoln 
1915-Llncoln 
1 US-Beatrice 
1917-Llncoln 
1918-Llncoln 
1919-Shelton 
I 920-Llncoln 
1921-Tech 
1922-Button 
I 923-Tech 
1924-Crelghton 
1925-Tech 
1925-Tech 

Runnerup 
Lincoln 
South Omaha 
Bea trice 
CENTRAL 
CENTRAL 
Crete 
CENTRAL 
CENTRAL 
Commerce 
Tech 
University Place 
Crete 
Hastings 
CENTRAL 
Lincoln 
Lincoln 
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Fremont ___________ October 1 (here) 
Abraham Lincoln __ October ' 8 (there) 
Beatrice ____________ October 15 (here) 
St. Joseph __ ________ October 22 (here) 
North ______________ October 29 (here) 
Sioux City _______ November 5 (ther~) 
South ____ ~ _______ November 12 (herll) 
Technical ________ November 19 (here) 

O-Club Talks Over 
Eligibility Problem 

"Coach 'Jim' Patton of S,outh 
rarely has to worry about eligibility 

of his basketeers," Coach J. G. 
Schmidt informed members of the 

boys' "0" club last Tuesday after 
school in room 148. He emphasized 

the fact that if any of the South 
Siders get down in their grades, their 

mates proceed to make life so un
comfortabie for them, that the fel
lows don't stay ineligible very long. 

In order to better the pla'Ying abil

ities of second and class team play

ers , the gathering decided to allow 

only those men who had been faith

ful all season, so far as attitude and 

attendance records are concerned, to 

attend the banquet which w1ll be h~ld 
sometime after the close of the hard

wood season. 

PHOTO 'E1tGRA VERS 

Clean cuts that prini for all PUrpolle& 

BEE ENGRAVING COMPANY 
Call At. 1000 ' BBNB8T 8OBEBBR, Her. 

We Sell You 
theln.8trument 
and Teach Yon 

to Play It 

Oar Students 
Are l!larnJDc 
Extra MoDe)' 
With nielr 
In8trUmen~ 

BANJOS, UKES AND 
BANJO UKES 

BAND INSTRUMENTS ' .': 
$25 Trumpets $15.00 ' 

$2..50 Ukes $ 
$4.50 Banjo ukes 

$15.00 Banjo 'ukes 
$30.00 Tenor banjos 
$20.00 Tenor banjos 
$15.00 Tenor banjos 

1.25 $50 Trumpets 40.00 

~:g~ $45 Clarinets 29.00 ' 
20.00 $50 Trombones 30.00 
15.00 $80 Saxophones 64.00 
10.00 $135 Saxophones 100.00 

o EO STUDIO 

if this one goes, but if he doesn't, afternoon after schoo\. 
we'll practice without one and still 
carry away the city championship." 

Although no practice sessions were 
held during Christmas vacation, prog

ress during the past week has been 
rapid. The Purple bone crushers will 

meet Benson a week from' today in 
the first of a series of six scheduleq 

dual encounters. In anticipation of 
the event the wrestling mentor plans 
to hold a tournament early next week 

to pick the team which will represent 

Central. 

Free Throw Contest 
Is Arranged by Coaches 

In order to develop skill in s1jloot
Ing tree throws and to give every 

basket ball aspirant an opportunity 

to win glory, a Free Throw tourna
ment has been ,devised by the hoop 

instructors. To the man with the 
highest score a the close of the bas

ket ball season will be awarded a 
loving cup, according to Coach F. Y. 

KnQP~. , 
All boys who are out for ,basket 

ball will be allowed to participate in 
the contest. The system to be fol

lowed constitutes a weekly record 
which will be averaged at the e~d of 

the season. Each player will be al
lowed 50 free tosses each week which 

may be taken at any time under the 

surveillance of one of the coaches. 
The motive of adopting this plan 

was to insure the awarding of the 

prize to the most deserving player, 

and to encou'rage the practice of flip
ping free tosses through the basket. 

Members of the basket ball team 

were "treated" last Monday night. 
Squad men were given . "ringside" 

tickets to the Creighton-Kansas game 
at the Creighton gym. 

GIRLS! 
Pleating, Hemstitehing, Em
broidering, Beading, Butto~, 

Chevron Work, Monograms on 
Sweaters, ScallOping, ButtOil. 
HolM. 

THE IDEAL BUTTON , j_ P~EATING CO~ 

3"-316 BROWN BUILDING 
Oppoalt. BrU .... -- t 
Te1epbeDe l-UltMa 1 ... 

Friday 

Jan. 7th 

Neither team is living up to the 

standard set before vacation. The 

freshmen are lacking in speed and 

team work, while the sophomores 

show more skill in basket making, 

though their teamwork is yet to be 

improved. 
Junior players are: Mabel Hen

drickson, LiJlie May Atkisson, Edith 
Grobman, Evelyn Wetherill, Alyce 

Graham, May Garthand, Esther Gru
ber, Frances Holquist, Dorothy 

Smith, Jayne Brenner, Rose Weber, 
and Mary Boyer. 

Defending the freshmen are: Dor
othy Hughes, Helen Richardson. 

Ruth Chadwell, Kathleen Spencer, 
Esther Weber, Mary Edwards, Jane 

Owen, Prudence Skanadore, Mar

g,uer.lte Metzger, Emlly Hall, Cla,ra 

Rose Swoboda, and Genevieve Welch. 

Interclass Hooinnen 
to Form Teams Soon 

Interclass basket ball practice got 

under way last Tuesday after school 
when approximately 50 candidates 

for the various class teams turned 

out. 
The freshmen and sophomore quin

tets, under th ~ tutelage of "Uncle" 

Gilbert Barnhill, learn fundamentals 
nightly after 4 o'dock in the' 'east 
gym. "Skip" Bexten's proteges, the 

juniors and seniors, work out on the 

south !loor. 

,THE CREAM 

OF ALL 

ICE CREAM 

Matinee--25c 

Eventng~Oc 

~'rH( MOLLUSK" 
Presented By 

MISNER PLAYERS 

Coach "Skipper" Bexten and his 
"gang" of stage shifters have un

dertaken the work of remodeling 

the old study hall into a hardwood 
court for the basket ball enthusi

asts. The new gym will probably 

be finished s.ometime next week. 

With the completion of this fioor, 
it will not be necessary fdr the 

boys to use the girls' gymnasium 
on the south and east sides. The 

first squad will practice In the 
Knights of Columbus bUilding, 

leaving the north' and west gyms 
for the interclass teams. 

Bradley's, Volley Ball 
Team Wins Victory by 

Captain's Good ' Serving 

. By spurts of good. playing, the vol

l~y ball team, captained by Marlon 
Bradley'30, emerged victorious wi'th 

three out of four games to its credit 

from the team" captained by Helen 
Richardson '30, in 425 after school 
Wednesday. 

Both ,. captains were good at serv

while Edithe Grobman '28., 
Sondetegger '29, and Ollie 

'30 were the best all-round 
players. 

TYPEWRITERS 
LARGE OR P.ORTABLJII 

EVERY )lAKE AT THII 

LOWEST PRICES 

Speclal Student Rental Rat. 
lilas), Term. 

Guara.nteed Se"lee 

ALL-MAKES ~YPE
,WRITER CO., Inc. 

, *N5 So. 18th Be. 

Phoae At. M18 

From the Hastings confiict on, Cen
tral had everything its own way, first 

snowing under Indianola, last year 's 

class B champs, 35 to 23. Next on 

the program was Holdrege who 
bowed before the onslaught of the 

Purple tossers to the tune ot 31 to 
14, and last Minden, which was lit

erally swamped under; 4:t to 4. 

~ Wings are about to sprout upon 

the noble shoulders of Central's bas

keteers. During their barnstorming 
trip through the state, they spent the 

night after their game with Hastings 
in that town, and bright a.nd early 

-next morning the entire squad, head

ed by Coach Knapple and Captain 

JO'nes, filed into the village church. 

Hotel Loyal At. 7364 

LueUa Afien's Studio 
Tenor BanJo Steel Guitar 

as taught by , 
PETERSON & KAMIKI 

LSAID SHE-
"If you love me be 
sweet to me." 

SAID HE- ' 
"All . right, we'll 
start now for .the 
sweetest 0 f the 
sweet" at the 

DUNDEE SWEET SHOP 
50th and Dodge 

® Little TI~ Oil BUUti 
TALK ~O. 6 

.,' '. A generatio~ ' ago, it was customary for house
WIves to bake theIr own bread. Today the nation eats 
.baker's "bread, ' beCause the bread-bakers have con
,vineed us of the high quality of ' their loaf. More 
slo'Yly, b~t sur~ly, the pastry-b,akers are supplyinif the 

- pabon WIth sweet goods, beCatise tHey are producing 
be~ter goods than the home kitchen. The Northrup 
Jones CompaI}Y leads the way by, using expert women 
bakers, pure mgredients, real home formulaS and the 
most modem electric oveIl$.· , . 

"THE' TASTE IS DIFFERENT" 
.' 

] . \ ~t~~JQnQS 
... IOtl'l'II 1ftB ItT. 


